Call to Order: 3:04 p.m.

I. Last Meeting’s Review
   A. Voted yes to sponsor New Orleans Trip
   B. Hy-Vee contacted; will get back to us tomorrow

II. Upcoming
   A. Initiation next week!
      1. Get attendance there! Members COME!!!
      2. Dress = business casual
      3. Starts at 4:30; execs/actives be there at 4 p.m. to set-up
      4. Great Reading Room has been reserved!
      5. Beck’s on University afterwards (pledges eat free!)
   B. UNI up close
      1. Feb. 8\textsuperscript{th} from 8-9:45a.m. (set-up at 7a.m.)
      2. Contact Kelly if you can make it.
   C. Service
      1. Chris’s event; Feb. 17\textsuperscript{th} from 2-5 p.m.
         a. church has been reserved
         b. get flyer typed up
         c. donations from church may be a possibility (for SB trip)
      2. Blood Drive
         a. Feb. 29\textsuperscript{th} (check time???)
         b. we will run canteen
         c. tableing is on Feb. 19, 21, 22 from 11-2 (union)
         d. Tina got the posters figured out!!!
      3. MBU – Iowa City
         a. March 8\textsuperscript{th}
      4. Camp Klaus
         a. 1\textsuperscript{st} weekend in April (4-6) tentative date
         b. if it doesn’t happen we will do something with Omicron
      5. Relay for Life
         a. April 11\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th} (6 p.m. – 6 a.m.)
         b. do we want to enter a team???
      6. Tetter-Totter-A-Thon
         a. check date, maybe April 26\textsuperscript{th}

III. Other Business
   A. Brother Award – Tina…for organizing all the service work for this semester.
   B. Tool Award – Andy…for sleeping during the last active meeting.

Meeting Adjourned: 3:34